
Disciples: Call to Support Refugees Now!  

CALL CONGRESS & TWEET THE WHITE HOUSE THAT 
YOU WANT TO WELCOME REFUGEES, & OPPOSE ANY 
BAN TO HALT REFUGEE RESETTLEMENT & 
DISCRIMINATE AGAINST VULNERABLE REFUGEES 

 

President Trump has rewritten his executive order to ban travelers from six Muslim-majority countries 

for 90 days; suspend refugee resettlement for 120 days; and drastically reduce the number of refugees 

the United States welcomes from 110,000 to 50,000, a historic low. Make no mistake – this new order 

intends to have the same impact as the original executive order, while avoiding court proceedings. 

By barring individuals from Syria, Iran, Libya, Somalia, Sudan, and Yemen, this rewritten executive 

order remains a Muslim ban.  
 

Banning refugees from all countries for 120 days will grind refugee processing to a halt.  Refugees are 

already the most thoroughly vetted individuals in the United States, undergoing biographic and 

biometric checks, medical screenings, forensic document testing, and in-person interviews.  

 

Each step of the process is time sensitive, so any pause will cause checks to expire and force refugees 

who have already been approved to wait months and even years to go through multiple security checks 

all over again, while their lives hang in the balance. 
 

Disastrous consequences of the initial executive order are still 

reverberating around the world. These orders are gut-wrenching for our 

community members who are waiting to be reunited with a family 

member, and for refugees overseas with no other options for safety than 

to be resettled.   
 

It is critical that all Members of Congress and President Trump hear 

their constituents decry these announcements and declare their support 

for refugees from all over the world.                     
        Jennifer Larson, Disciple from Portsmouth, VA. supports refugees in Richmond, VA. 

 

 

CALL YOUR MEMBER OF CONGRESS TODAY!:   (202) 224-3121           

*Please call this line 3 times to be connected with your 1 Representative and 2 Senators  

Use the script, & also share personally why refugees are important to you and your church, & how 

they contribute to your community spirit and economy. 

  
Sample Script: “I’m your constituent from [City, State], and I support refugee resettlement. I oppose 

President Trump’s executive order against refugees – both the original and the rewritten version. The 

order will bar individuals from Syria, Iran, Libya, Somalia, Sudan, and Yemen; grind refugee 

resettlement from all countries to a halt; and reduce the number of refugees we welcome to 50,000, a 

historic low. This is does not reflect welcome for refugees. I urge you to rescind this executive order.” 



Please remember to share a personal story about why refugee resettlement is important to you, your 

community, and your church. Let your leaders know the specific ways that refugees contribute and are 

welcomed into your community.  

 

T WEET   You can also tweet @ your Senators/Representatives with 

the same message.  The best way to make your voice heard by 

President Trump and the White House is by tweeting 

@realDonaldTrump and @WhiteHouse; posting a comment on 

Facebook.com/WhiteHouse; and submitting an electronic message at 

whitehouse.gov/contact.  Suggested Tweets: 

 

 .@realDonaldTrump & @WhiteHouse Don’t stop welcoming 

refugees. Resettlement demonstrates the best of our values 

#RefugeesWelcome                                                   
L:  RIM Intern from Eureka College (now at Christmount) at training in DC, holding pic of first Disciples refugee.    

 .@realDonaldTrump & @WhiteHouse Keep America welcoming. Refugee resettlement is a 

proud American legacy with bipartisan support #RefugeesWelcome 

 FACT: #Refugees are the most vetted group to enter the US. #RefugeesWelcome 

 .@RealDonaldTrump & @WhiteHouse: Today’s EO is the same unconstitutional EO we saw 

last month & we are still against it. #RefugeesWelcome 
 

A D D ITI ON AL  R ESO U R CES :   

 RCUSA refugee 101 backgrounder 

 RCUSA background on the security screening process 

 Refugee Resettlement State Profiles 

 Letters and articles, national and state-by-state, demonstrating welcome for refugees 

 Letter from former Secretaries of the Department of Homeland Security 

 Letter to Congress from 20 Former National Security Officials 

 Former U.S. Officials Sign Letter to President Trump Rejecting Revised Refugee Ban Executive 

Order 

 Letter signed by more than 5,000 faith leaders affirming welcome for refugees 

 4,000 Catholic priests, religious brothers and sisters, and deacons continue broad support for 

refugee resettlement program 

 Top evangelical leaders from all 50 states call on President Trump and Vice President Pence to 

support refugees 

 Over 1,900 Rabbis support welcoming refugees 

 80 CEOs and business leaders across 12 industries call on President Trump to uphold refugee 

and immigration policies that affirm the equal opportunity of the American Dream 

 1,000 health care professionals sign letter to President Trump affirming support for refugees and 

resettlement 

 Quotes from faith leaders in opposition to refugee executive order 

 Stories of refugees impacted, including responses to the announcement from Syrian, Iraqi, 

Cambodian, and Bhutanese refugees. 

See Additional Disciples Resources at: 
Disciples Refugee & Immigration Ministries, Rev. Dr. Sharon Stanley-Rea, RIM Director 

sstanley@dhm.disciples.org, 202-957-7826 (cell) 
https://www.discipleshomemissions.org/missions-advocacy/refugee-immigration-ministries/ 

 

mailto:.@realDonaldTrump
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/577d437bf5e231586a7055a9/t/5881079b20099ec2c4c010c9/1484851100541/Refugee+Resettlement+Backgrounder+-+January+2017.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/577d437bf5e231586a7055a9/t/588108379f74567afd5b2f9f/1484851255926/RCUSA+Refugee+Security+Screening+Backgrounder+-+January+2017.pdf
http://www.rcusa.org/state-refugee-profiles/?rq=state%20profiles
http://www.interfaithimmigration.org/welcoming-refugees-state-by-state-reference/
https://www.scribd.com/document/290442757/Two-Former-Homeland-Security-Secretaries-Wrote-President-Obama-on-Safely-Welcoming-Syrian-Refugees
http://www.humanrightsfirst.org/sites/default/files/FormerNatSecOfficialsLetterRefugees.pdf
http://www.humanrightsfirst.org/sites/default/files/LetterFormerOfficialsonMarch6EO.pdf
http://www.humanrightsfirst.org/sites/default/files/LetterFormerOfficialsonMarch6EO.pdf
http://www.interfaithimmigration.org/3500religiousleaderletter/
http://justiceforimmigrants.org/news/catholic-religious-sign-letter-support-refugee-resettlement/
http://justiceforimmigrants.org/news/catholic-religious-sign-letter-support-refugee-resettlement/
https://d3n8a8pro7vhmx.cloudfront.net/worldrelief/pages/18/attachments/original/1486673273/Washington_Post_Letter_8.5x11.pdf?1486673273
https://d3n8a8pro7vhmx.cloudfront.net/worldrelief/pages/18/attachments/original/1486673273/Washington_Post_Letter_8.5x11.pdf?1486673273
https://www.hias.org/1900rabbis
https://www.rescue.org/sites/default/files/document/1354/forrelease-finalceorefugeesimmigrantsletter1.pdf
https://www.rescue.org/sites/default/files/document/1354/forrelease-finalceorefugeesimmigrantsletter1.pdf
http://www.rcusa.org/s/Pro-Refugees-Health-Letter.pdf
http://www.rcusa.org/s/Pro-Refugees-Health-Letter.pdf
http://greateras1.org/diverse-faith-leaders-denounce-president-trumps-anticipated-announcement-on-refugee-resettlement/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1viAT0QyfKYXSq1NHEyO7B4PMyINWucFDoaj-WymXTK0/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1viAT0QyfKYXSq1NHEyO7B4PMyINWucFDoaj-WymXTK0/edit
mailto:sstanley@dhm.disciples.org

